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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.
i m ii

33. XjTCTTBS. Zulllslxoz
BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

. irciv.
fiho wn o Toonr and fnlr.

I cinl 1 not cbooao Init love b-- At hT feet
1 lail my heart an 1 life an oflcrinjf meet.

Ani when "rlth awit nment
Fhe let me Kti her lift tllrfiin.
J thought Hint nun cmuM part us jao wbi

mli.o!

Ainu, poor hopjf Flora words
J"rom sterner j;trrnt ome: "I cannot yield;(o thou nti'I iltf-i- t In Dfo great battlefield.

"Fresh laurel win. When rlnir
Our land from .ii- -t to wont with thy jrrcnl I ami?,
Conic then and ask mcmjysbcboar thy nanus?

With wenry heart anfl sad.
IJnwiih tho mitnmcr lar wo It I gotWl-hy- o,

Ami V urol to love, through weal or woe, for
aye'

Ymr after year pi! on.
And t. nliis! Mill! flowed tno sea
lief wen my heart' deajrc my life' one lore

ami mc.

At n--L with willing foot
And jrla'l, 1 liomoward tun;'l. My task was

I'ltitf.
Oi.eo more within tny arms I held her won!

Wlilto-nitie- Itko nnsrcl pure.
Fhe cime my brido to icladilcn nil ray llfo.

criil: "They cannot part us now, awect
wife"

Tho Jor-bo- ll nin7 o'erhcad,
ThoMnN Bunion, nthuud In hand wo pancl
Into u Mruiigo aHcut life l ntlaat.

CAam'tcrtf Journal.

THE MISSING WITNESS.

" I'm afniid it's a bad case," I said to
myself, as I laid down my brief after
reading it over for the third or fourth
time, and leaned back iu my chair to

it for about the twentieth. " A
b.al and 1 am sorry for iU"

1 was a barrister, young hot bin years
and in professional slnntling, and this
was the lirst brief of an' importance I
had ever held. My client was an Ital-
ian sailor named Luigi Bernini, and tho
crime of which he was accused was rob-he- r)

; the plunder hum' a life long sav-
ings of a woman upwards of eighty years
of :ige, which the poor creature kept
hiddi'ii in t lie tliatch of her little cabin.

The witnesses were the old woman
lierwdf, who had been, stunned by a
k'Vito blow from the perpetrator of the
thi'fi. and a neighbor who deposed to
having met the prisoner in the immedi-nt- e

vicinity of the cabin. When llerni-n- i
:ts arrested .some days later, a curi-ou- s

foreign coin, identified as a part of
the stolen hoard, was found in his pock-
et.

,
I

This, hnwi'wr, he accounted for,
by ay ing that ho had p eked it up on
the ro:id. The weak point in tiie chain
of evidence was a searculy percoptiblo
hes'tation on tin, part oi one of the wit-ne.s.-

Mie had at first declared posi- -
1tt-t1f- - fll'lf fllit ItVIJIinill H'Hll tltlk IIMlIt

wh. ii. she had'seen going 'towanls old
trf.biit.o..',.o ....I.:..4i4( and had afterwards ad
hered to this statement, with what aft--

ernards appeared to bo dogged obsti-
nacy rather than real convi. tion.

The prisoner himself positively do-
llied having been in tho neighborhoo I at
all on tho da' of the robbery, lint un-

fortunately he could not speak with
certainty as to his whereabouts. He
had keen lately dismissed from the hos-
pital, scared' convalescent, after a bad
fever; his own ship had loft the port,
and he had been rejected by the Capt-
ains to whom he had obrcd his ser-
vices as not being sufficiently robust for
n sa lor's work. lie had a little money
left, and therefore took to wandering
aimlo-.sl- about the country, intending.
as s. bii as the Columbia returned, to
ship aboard of her again. His mind
had been weakened and confused by
his illness, and although he knew that
for several davs preceding and follow
ing that of the robbery, he had been in

I.Hfl t l.n ..f.kK4aa. f . ! I tllfi.tttl lllllilJii miuh inu cumuli jiiiiv uu-ui-j unn;.--.

distant l.o could not possibly .say i

where he had been, or to whom he had
a kaspoken on the day m quotion. Xiiany

mquiues Iiad licen made, and many I

persous interviewed who remembered
"the poor foreign chap," but no accu-
rate information as to dates was forth-
coming. As the testimony of a person
who had extended her hospitality to
him, either of a Tuesday or a Thurs-
day." she couldn't rightly say which,
would not, unfortunately, carry much
weight in a Court of Justice, i had to
trust :ora defense to tho cros.s-oxami-nati-

of the witnesses, whoio char-
acter for veracity I hoped, by judicious
management of the usual forensic
weapons, to compel them to annihilate
with their own Jips. I much regretted
ths want of evidence as I was stro ig--y

prepossessed in favor of the prisoner;
Himcthing frank and honest in his faeo
niiiking it difficult for me to believe him
guilty of tho cowardly crime of which
he was accused. Bcs'des, it was. as I
have said, my first important case, and
self-intere- st and professional instinct
alike prompted me to desire its success- - '

lul issue. Hut of this 1 had little Hope.
1 laid ns de my brief at length, and

went up to the drawing room, whero I
was greeted by my cousin and hostess
with a somewhat petulant reproof for
nav ng lingered so long over thoso
musty law papers.

Alice and I had been children to-

gether a big girl and a little boy wo
had grown from jlay-fello- into friends,
and s nee her man age her house in
Carr'garvan had been uvy rest ng-pla- co

in assize times. 1 was at no loss to under-
stand the eauso of her veaton at my
tardy appearance. She was somewhat
a match maker, and having no one but
myself on whom to excreiso her
talents, she had devoted them ex-

clusively to my service. She had al-

ready 'decided upon a snitablo
wife for me. and was nowosorting her-
self to the utmost to br ng about the
marr ago. Tho chosen young lady was
present, and I knew that Alico was
much annoyed with mo for dovotug
the evening'to my brief instead of to
Dora Lyne. The 'latter was tho daugh-
ter o' asolicitor iu good practice, and
was herself a very pretty, br ght look-
ing girl, who would. I was compelled to
admit, be a most des"rabjwifo for a
young unknown barris;er.

I was thoroughly fond of Alice, and
she was my chosen contidanto whenever
1 needed one; but I could not tell her

ven that tho true reason which pre-
vented Dora Lyne's brown eves and
sweet voice making thoir due im-
pression on me was the remembrance of
a face seen but during a three-hour- s'

railway journey, a face with dark gray
eyes and quiet, thoughtful expression,
and of a voice heard at somewhat rare
intervals in the space of time, whoso
soil, low-pitch-

ed tones still vibrated in
my imagination. Alice would havo
been too good naturcd to laugh at m,
but I felt Mire that, had she known the
state of the ease, sho would havo enter-
tained, and probably expressed, fears
that orerstudy had a'ftectcd niy brain
an opinion that would probably have
been shared by all persons whose
characteristic was common-sens- e.

Miss Lyne, perceiving that Alico was
vexed with me. and wishiug. I think, to
show that she did not share tho.ccling,
called me over to look at somo prints
and photographs which she was examin-
ing.

"Alice," said Miss Lyne, at length,
"did yon show Mr. Lest range tho sketch
you found in that book?"

"No," said Alice; "I forgot it You
will find it in that volume of tho 'Stones
of Venice' on mv table, Richard. Ir is
really a beautiful sketch. I wonder how
it came to be forgotten In the book."

I brought the book to Bora Lyne. who
turned over the leaves until she found
the drawing, which she put into my
hands. The moment I saw it I uttered

r an exclamation of surprise, which
brought my cousin at once to my side.

It was a spirited water-colore-d sketch
f a man's head a dark, foreign look-

ing facelureaoanted by a Bed eap. It
was, however, otithsr te skill of the

artist aor the pictaretmie beauty of tTie
model the attracted my attention; ft
was Ibc fact that in the somewhat pe-
culiar fcatt?rs of the latter I resonired
those of my client, Luigi Iternini.

What an odd c ncidcncc!" said
Alice, when. ( had explained. "I won-
der wjj could have taken the sketch

o'clock of

by
at

in hi

some know how to handle a . however, managed io make him
sho added, locking at tindcrntand that they wibei to

iu Sec. here are initial and a dac, him a a modcJ. and he at to thcra
Itit arc bo faint that i make j more than an hour, at the
them j end of which time he went awar with

Let xn try." aid Dora; "IhaTo'many cxpreion of gratitude for tna
good sight." She took tho sketch over money they gave him. Mm Iarcr
to the lamp and ttrutinized it c!oc1y. ! would have been ocilain a to the dat
"W. M. D.. but I cannot make out the k oven if had not been afTixcd to tha
date. Stay. I have it. 3lay loth. 18 --" (which wu produccil inrourt),

May 10th why. that wa the very a her courn hai arrive! at Kilcarran
day of the robbery," I paid. Then the on the 1Mb of .Mav. and left on the 11th.
full flignilicanco of this d He lla-die- ud- -' CrOi-examinati- on fallt to eat anr
denly upon me, and I absolutely turned : doubt on tho accuracy of Mis Datvj's
giddy. "Tho alibir I gasped "If evidence, while bcr vcracitv was of
we could find ths man who did thnt course alxive stHpic on.
sketch, we might succeed in pnning tho The jurv professoi thcmelvei satin-alib-i"

Lyne grasped my fied with the evidence, and. declining to
with ready quickness. ; hear for thf dcfenc. returned

"Morrison's Library that book came a verdict of "Not Guilty." The pr-fro-

was not. Alice. They to oner was seized ujon br some of hi
be alilo to tell you there who hail on. compatriot, who were serving on tho
or immediately after, the 10th of May." rniti.'d iury. and carried oft" in triumph.

" And the person, whoever he ho Mmictvhat dazed br the change in his
is, will have to be hunted up." I naid. orotnect..
"and there's little time. Th.s
Monday, and tho tral i fixed for
Wednesday. I s innose Morris jji'a is
closed by this. Alice1'"

" Indeed, itis," eheanwcrcd. "You
would find no one now but a care- -

taker. You must just wait patiently
until Richard."

I had perforce to wait; as to the pa- - '

tience with which I d d so, the less said
the better.

Tho following morning found me at
Morrison's Library. On explaining my
ousincss. l was referred to the clerk in '
charge of the library department, from
whom I totally fai.eti to obta.n the re-
quired information. The youig man
who usually attended to that jwrtof the
business was away; if 1 could call next

" '
I intimated with what appeared to mo,

nt the time, most praiseworthy self-contr-

that next week would not do. giv-
ing a partial explanation of the circum-
stances. Hut the clerk, although appar-
ently willing to help me, professed him

.
self quite unable to do HO.

"ou see. sir," hesaiid. "if vou want- -
cd to know what book any subscriber
hail out at a givun time I could proba- -
lily loll hut as for ascertaining the
wlicrcabouts of a special an ,

'impossibility. If you like to look over
our entries...for yourself, you arc wel- -
......... .,. c,. I

I accepted this offer, and spent a good
part of the day turning over the blotted
pages wheroin were inscribed the names
and course of reading of the subscr hers
to Morrison's. And an unprofitable
morning's work it was. The record

i wsl? .a.,Il npParanco imperfectly kept,
1 to trace the .second volunio

of the "Stones of Venice" through a
per oil longer than three weeks, during
which it had changed hands.

Some hours more were spent in hunt-
ing up the persons in vvhoio possession

had been for that length of tunc,
neither of whom could give any infor-
mation concern. ng the sketch. An ap-
plication to lteruiiii himself was equally
fruitless. He remembered that a lady
nud gentleman whom he had met dtir
ing his wanderings had asked him to
sit to them, but he did not know who
they were, nor could he even it
clear where tho incident had occurred.

I returned home at dinner time, tired
and battled, to report my failmo to. Al-

ice and her husband, from whom I re-

ceived much .sympathy but no
o any practical va'ue. I hail gir- -

en up hope, and was endeavoring to dis- - j

miss the subject from my thoughts,
when late in the evening the hall door
bell sounded and a message came up., . ,.. ..,, ,i , . .....I. , t-

-

(5ol d ', founi wM,. - it,rC, il.;", i., rall'' AU. Mall, la uv.lallMa", :.,.?,,, t.:..;. ...i.iliv. .lllil' 3 iaiiui.i i.i una i i:wii a, t IIV
had been a short time aiding in my
investigation of tho entries.

1 think I have what you want, sir,"
ho said, as 1 entered the room, "it
was in my mind all that day that I had
given out that book to some one. 1

couldn't think who. and a chance word
(li-i- t
W....V I

B liennl.... -- . lliw... . evonimrV.U....., brought it all
back to mo like a flash. It was to Mrs.
French, of Redcourt, that I gave it, and
it must have been on tho 'M or 4th of
May. Hero is the lady's name and ad-

dress, sir;" and he handed me a slip of
papor on which was written " Mrs.
French. Redcourt, Kilcarran." It was
in Kilcarran or the neighborhood that,
according to Hernini's own statement,
he had spent tho day of tho robbery.

Thanking and dismissing tho lad, I
returned to tho drawing room with my
.Yt.ir... .... rl'Iiiim... ...nnvl.."..,- -ctjtti ..iie..V In..'.r.ojittiiiitttii- -....... ,. ,

cato with Mrs. French. Kilcarran was .

fully fifteen miles from Carrigarvan.
and tho trial was to begin the following ,

.

Hand mo over that railway guide,
Dick." said Alice's husband. "I thought

no train before ten. There's noth- -
iitrw ftfA if Itivt fnr t4 tr ItM-.-- n r ITil.)!

" .,. 0 first thi nff iu the raorninjp-t- ho

uiaru cii e;vs.i uu n in two hours-a- nd I

'
if 1 find that any one thero enn give ovi
dence worth having. I'll bring them
back with mc, and havo th"m n court
before the case for the defense opens."

The trial began next pro-
ceeding nt an unusually rapid rate. It
seemed to mo that the" learned counsel
for tho prosecution had nevor before
put forth his wisdom and legal knowl-
edge in so condensed form. Tho cross-examinati- on

of tho witnesses was of
course in my hands and I did my best
to make it tedious as possible, totally
failing, however, in my attempts to con
fuse them or cause them to contradict
themselves. Mv onlv hope lay now in
the unknown witness, nm. of him th..
were no tidings. Tho case for the
prosecution closed and the court ad- -
jourued for lunch; I wasstandhv' intho
bar-roo- thinking over my speech for
tho de'ense. and mentally
mv senteuccs after tho manner of the
most prosv member of the circuit, when
a note was to me: "All right
tho witness is in the Sheriffs room."

Going into the Sheriff's room, I found ;

my cousin, accompanied oy a strange
lady and gentleman.

"This is the prisoner's counsel, " said
the former, as 1 entered. "Allow me
to introduce Mr. Lestrange Miss
Darcy, Mr. French." I turned to the
lady as her name was pronounced, and,
I am forgot to bow. in mv sur-
prise and delight at recognizing in the
tall, fair-haire- d girl before me mv dream
nt thn ut mnntha- - mr-- ,.r.l-r.r.--v ..w ..w w. - v-- ""l J .M.V", H '

love, another glimpse of whom had been
mr, ohtf iticirn ttvtty siniw f lrc cir.l.t nf I

V.-.-v- ..ww.. w... w... A .VV ClUhUl
her as she stood on the platform of tho
little roadside station where she had
alighted.

"It was Miss Darcy who did that
sketch," said mv cousin, "and she re-
members all about it."

Yes." said tho girl, "the sketch was
taken at on the 10th of May.
I remember all tho circumstances per-
fectly, and should have no in
identifying the original."

Having by a few hurried questions
convinced myself of the value of Miss
Darcy's testimony, I took her and her
brother-in-la- w, them where they
had a full view of the prisoner. Miss
Darcy looked attentively at the latter
for a minute or two, and then said, de-
cidedly:

Yes, that is the man."
I opened the case for the defense in

as few words as and then
called up my Winifred Darcy.
She gave her evidence very welL in
grave, concise language, without irrele-
vance or circt mlocaSon. She stated
that she lived at Bedcoart with her sis-
ter. Mrs. French, and that on the 10th
of May sho and her cousin had spent
the greater partof the day sketching by
th riverside at iSkwran. At about

nuuuciug

two tit wind had earriei!
her hat into the stream, whence: it a
recovered the jirtVincr. who hap
pencil to iu.m by the moment. cd

by omcthjnc appear-
ance, they tried to enter into conversa

one who They,
brash.1' critically cmpViy

they cannot patiently for
out."

it
drawing

Dora meaning
cotmel

it ought
it

or

so is

there

week

twice

it

mnke

sugges-
tion

for

nmrninir.

so

morning,

as

handed

afraid,

iv

Kilcarran,

difficulty

placing

possible,
witness

tion wiui mm. fat without mud) wc--
cats, his hnslish binr-- verr imDerfect.

Some month afunvanl. a man. dr.
ing from the effects of a hurt received
in a drunken brawl, acknowledged him
self guilty of the c imc of whichUernini
had been acu-ied- . He al was an Ital- -
Ian, and bore sufficient lenembbnce to
his countryman in height and complex- -
ion to account in some degree for the
mistake of the witnusscs.

As for me. I date the beginning ol
both my professional success and of my
life's happiness from the day of Ikrai- -

ni's triaL EwjUA pajtcr.

Pramld rre.brc.e(
Tradition and history agree in assicrn

ing the building of the Great Pyramid
(like that of the other pyramids of
(Ihi eh) to a monarch or a dyna tv, not
moved by any specially unselfish pur-
pose, but, on the contrary, ready to sac-
rifice large sums of money raised by
cruel taxations and tho live hi many
thousands of laborers cruelly impressed
for the work. The mem iry of the dot- -

tint a wlwt limit f It.. f iivfimiili u"ii liel.f,,............- - VJ

. ,KU" . nu""rn y e r.gyp.
lmn loF wua' u w i:r t.mes
"l3t n(,clm,at a"u " reasons,

butw,",li. n,ot- - hwvcr.
th? w"n,.,cr !"as?C4 "-- "y

ur " '''l nV "1 .d sc,rt' n,mss,ve x! ? rescinhlo the
rtf tifilili, lli'il flii.t rt.

main after thousands of years scarce
touched, ath their surface layers,
by the storms of heaven or by the move-
ments of the ear'.h, or by the destructive
work of man. Kven how it niny be
questioned whether any amount of labor
which all iho rulers of our day could
impro s for the work would suffice to
destroy these monuments of Kgyptian
tyranny without the aid of gunpowder,
dynamite or other methods of sci-- 1

chtitic dcstruet.on. It Was never
held, however, even by the most
ignorant Hcdou'n. that the pyra-
ntels contained hidden knowledge of
any sort, still less that they concealed
prophetic intimations. Yet when Mr.
J. Taylor, taking the best measures of
the (rcat I 'yramtd known n Ins time,
found, or scenic I to find, iu that edifice,
the solution of the (to many) mystical
problem of the s juaring of the circle,
niith was given to the doctrine, shortly
to develop into marvelous proportions,
that the builders of the (5r0.it Pyramid
concealed within it- - once goodly casing
profound mathematical and asirottonti-- ,

cal knowledge nav. su It knowledge as
without Divine aid they could never
havo acquired. One by omi all the
triumphs of science since the time of
Galileo have been found to be anticipated
and revealed in tho strueturo of tho

'Great Pyramid. The science of tho next
century lies o inally in this mvstenous- -
structure, concealed now, but to be re-

vealed there when well, when it has
been olhcrwisodtscovero I. I speak with
somo

..

knowledge of the subjo t, though
not acquirou precise.- - as- the pyramid- -

alists ac ittirod theirs, when I say that
thero is not a discovery effected dtir ng
tho last thousand year., or which
can by any possibility be effected during
the next thousand years, which may not
he shown by their ni'lhods to bo em-
bodied in the structure of the Great
Pyramid or of any other pyramid, or
in St. Peter's at Rome, or St. Paul's in
Ijotidon. Any number you please may
be found with a little patience ill anv
ono of these buildings, and every scien-tili- e

relation may bo indicated by'a num-
ber. Then, among numbers so found,
many will be repeated in different ways,
and So the apparent ov.dcnce from coin
cidence will be... . . seemingly

. . strengthened.
luf,uS ' " J "oaKened.. iw-ain- o

0.ver-- v s"ch wtible r feeble com .den o

fows thn.1 1".11"0 comcidcuces can ahvays
wi. ... .. ..iiii.uji .. iiuiuoii.uun
cither at random or from any sot how-
ever determined. Thus, among tho
various distances, dimens ons periods,
etc.. within the solar sy.-ten- i, or rather
among the numbers representing Ihese.
"""" anj .""uuiir.es "J cone uencei
purelv accidental, though only the as---
tronomcr, perhaps, may lo . bio to dis
tiuguish thoso which are accidental from
thoso whih are real. Tnc Gentleman
Magazine.

a a a.
Sir Garact Wdscler's Cosiness oi the

Battlefield.

All accounts are agreed as to Sit
Garnet's demeanor both before and after
the light. His coolness and self-relian- ce

were extraordinary. On the morning
before the battle, when he took all the
Generals and their respective staffs to
reconnoitcr tho enemy's lines he dis- -

nj0""'-'1"- - within a couple miles of Tel-e- l
Kebir, and raUienng the otlicrs around
hll explained exactly what ho nuant
to do- - " ith a short st!ck ho P nttf1
tho Mtrencbmonts as ho might to a
uiacjtuuaru in a icciuro-roo- ami qui-
etly indicated in turns the position of
each part of the attacking torce. Ho
had the whole tiling off by heart, knew
and explained in exact detail what evtry
regiment had to do. While they were
lbus occupied, protected only by a small
cavairy escort, me enemv se it out a
party to observe them, but mad no
lurther demonstration. Wolseley's
" lecture" finished, they all remounted
and rode back to cam).

After the battle was practically won.
Sir Garnet came to the bridge across the
canal communicating the right with the
left attack, and getting olV his horse,
quietly began to write his telegram an- -

tnc victory on a scran of Da
tum ovone el his stair.
received th? rcDorts from

Jn.e Tanous aaomcers of divisions and
mijjaucs, sujkiug mure psnicuiariv as u
casualties. "Are you onito sure?" hi
always said. Don't give mi wroag
figures. Don't mention any offi er's
name unless you are quits positive hi is
hit" All th'is tuna he was giving or-
ders right and left, now to on2 s afi ofH-ce- r.

now to another, and through, it all.
confusirg and embarrassing as the situ-
ation might well have been, was p ctlv

qntet and unconcerned.--Lond- on

World.
a

Mrs. Langtry must have thoagfet
soeae American reporters a queer lot,
especially the one who, in so thick a foe
in tho lower New York Bay that vou
could hardly see a ship's length ahead,
asked: "Whatareyowinutreseioascf
America?" "Oh. I think the fonsat
the opeaiB of the harbor very interest-in-g

pieces of stone-work- ." she replied.
And she might have added tkM his head
was a very interesting piece of wood-
work. Detroit Free I'ress.

A resident of KirkmanrriUe, Ky.,
is coada to his own children, having
married his naat. He is ancle also to
hk brothers and sisters and eoasine, and
btehec-isi-la- w to kit fathjar and mathjs;

, --, ,
i,

"CIV, TOO,

ROSE, fAMI A5H 6JJtE3L
Roots extend much farther than

may Uj tippol Strawberry ro-rt- t

raage outward live feet, ostoe. from
ix to oinc. aod trcu xod oat roots to a

dudance oftea a great a thirty feet.
Itvlianapn&i JonrnttL

Among all of the field crop which
the fanner grow there are few if any
that afford a more curtain profit thaa
wiutcr rye, whether it Uj owa for thn
gra a and straw or for a greea crop to
Iced stock la May. In fa It i good
crop to grow for any early priag paO-ir- o

-- American Farmer.
The evaporation of bak rapbrr-ri- c

by Uc new proccu i o ncoeml
tfiat it fceflp tip the price of thi fruit
during the- - ummcr. three and a ha!f
quarts of green fruit will make one
.ound when cvsporatrtl. It taV. a
bushel of apples to make sit found of
dried fruiL .V. Y. Uernll.

For boiled chee ut a tabIepoin-fn- l
of mlllc in a s.ucc-pa-n with a mall

p cceof butter and half a pound of gixd
cheese grated fine. Hod out a slow
fire, and when P comrarncrs to habb'o
a J 1 one egg well bca cp stir thorough-
ly and turn in'oadtsh and brown- -
vvl'cn vcr hot. Vfnc-ir;- o Scict.

-- Ration composed pntirrly of timo
th hay, though not w gool for horcs
a thon; mixed with clover, yet are pre
ferred by horsemen, and clear timothy
oo umasd the highest price. 1 here
fonr. if hay is to bj so d. tiunthy alone
should bc'wvn; but If wanted for ho'itc
uc a mixture with clover i no detri-
ment. Exchange.

It is claimed that pears grow to
greater jw;rfo.'tion In Milbr County.
Alabama, than in any other portion of
the 1'nited State. "Some young or-cha- 'd

in the ruinitv of Oilen have
tree bcarng two bushels, worth there
four dollars per btidieL An acre will
grow 100 tree, which, when in fu'l

will be worth one hundred acres of
cotton.

An excellent sweet initato pudding
is made of one jxund of mealy sweet
potatoes, ono-hal- f cup of butter, th

of a cup of white sugar, one
lahlcspoonfii! of cinnamon. one teaoon-fu- l

of nutmeg, fonr egg, the whites and
yelks beaten separately, and one lemon.
Parboil the potatoes "and gralo them
when perfectly rold; rub the butter
an-- sugar to a cream; add the yelk.
the spice, and lemon; beat the potato
in gradually until light, then stir in
the whites of tho eggs, and bake in a
dee) dish. A'. Y. Ht'.

The Farm Journal talks in this way
about the good times upon which the
fanner has fallen: This will be a good
year for farmers; that K the price of
their products will be high. So of next
year and probably the next. Time
will be good until the crash comes. The
sun .shines now. farmers; make hay. He
pliident. be economical, keep down ex-

penses, buy little and sell all you can.
Make over acre do its work, and cloar
oil that mortgage. Your time has now
come; this is your inning and if you do
not make your books balance on tho
right side of the letigcr by the time the
bottom again drops out it will be your
own faun, not ours.

Raisin? Forest Trce from Seed.

It is a good general rule to sow seeds
of all kinds as soon as they are ripe.
They will vegetato sooner if sown

a ter being gathered from the
plant than they willdo at any future
time. Exposure to the air lianlens tho
outside covering of seeds, which has a
tendency to retard germination; so that
whether a seed will germinate in one
week, one month, one. two or more
years after it has been put iu the
ground, will depend very much upon
the amount of drying nild exposure to
the air that it was subjected to before it
was sown.

Hut it is not always practicable or
convenient to sow seeds immediately
after they are ripe and have been gath-
ered, therefore, tho alternative is to try
to preserve them iu tho best manlier so
as to reta n their vitality unimpaired, so
thnt they will germinate as speedily as
IKissiblo'wheii sown.

There are many seeds which ripen
dur ng late summer nnd in the fall,
which cannot Very well bo kept during
w.ntor without mbre Ur less deteriora-ti- o

i. Some, such as the silver mapk
red niaple, elm artel poplar, ripen early
and will not keep well; these should bo
sown as soort as ripe, arid they will prob-
ably grdvv to good sized plants before
the growing reason ends 8ilvcr ma-
ple may be had from three to four feet
high by'December fr jm seed sown the
pieeodhlg .Jurio. Among those which
do best when sown in the fall, or imme-
diately after they are ripe, are the seeds
of the peach, cherry, sweet chestnut,
hazelnut, walnut, hickory, oak, horse
chestnut, beech, linden.

If these cannot be sown in the fall
they must be kept over until spring by
mixing them with sand or dry earth of
any kind, and kept in a cool place,
such as an open shed or a well venti-
lated, cool cellar; if kept in a warm
place they will not be in such good con-
dition in spring as when kept quite
cold and slightly moist. Sometime
a?orns and various kinds of nuts will
keep in lino condition by spreading
them thickly on the surface of the
ground in the open airand covering
them over with four or" six inches ol
earlh or sand.

Small seeds, and those that are light
and chaffy, such as seeds of the alder,
sycamore.'catalpa. tulip tree and mul-
berry, as also some of tho later ripen-
ing wingo I seeds, as tho sugar maple
and the various spccotis of ash. should
be gathered when ripe and spread thin-
ly in an airy situation, to partially dry,
after which they can bo stored in coarse
bags and kept in a cool, airy room tiutll
required for sowing in spring. Iarch.
pnc and generally seed of all conifer-
ous plan's, sliou'd be kept in a similar
manner during winter.

To succeed in raising plants with a
good root system, it is essentially neces-
sary that the seeds should be sown in
deeply-worke- d, light loamy soIL
Clayey soils are not t ) be sclectcsl. a,i
they too readily harden on the surface
nnvl form an impervious crust, sj far as
relates to the pushing power of the
young germs. Where no o: her sin i
available except a clay, we have seen
good results attained' by covering the
seed with sand; there is nothing in a
c!ay soil to prevent growth when once
the" young plants show themelvcs
above the surfa- - e. The soil should n'.t
only be deeply worked, but it should al-

ways be made as rch and fertile as
possible. In general there is altogether
too little account made of this pnmary
requirements, and very many of the
failures in first attempts in the cultiva-
tion of specialties, such, as that of rais-
ing trees from seeds, mav be cearlt
traced to carelessness in the selection,
preparation and enrichment of the
aotL Rural World.

tale Plewiee.

Fall and winter plowing has
advantages. Amoag them mav be
tioaed pulverization of the soil and de-
struction of insect and vegetable life.
The turning ap of the earth in the fa?l
affords an opportuattv for the frost tfc
work throaga the soiL This, ns every
one knows, loosens the ground bysep-aratia-g

clods and hard pieces. It rakes
thegroendep. Hew 'often have fann-
ers in clay sous seen their wheat reels
raised oat of the earth and when dried
blown away. The atnsesphere dees
good to the winter plowing. It tempers
it, so to speak, and snakes it better fer
we spring crop, nd then grass and
weed seeds and roots are deatruMd and
tamed into mold instead el peats the
t"! Jr. Ergs of insects, also.wsr are oeeoored by av
?- - waT eon. asbmm n

A Sectarian .levrJtj.

Maar arw A. hare uf Utc uim la I

I hi ensatrr, ad yet or lasd ha wa. a
aveop"y la this mpeci. The latr
tsctanwT sorcUr V in lplaad. la tlthe woatn arc elcrat4 u he head at

the faatUr aod alo to ocewpr the
miai-terii- vl aad pastoral o2kr. WUhj
thU they comhiae )fs erf the taactWat
of the tComaa Cathohc prWtaood, par-ticslar- iy

la reran! to the oa--
fekmei. The other messhit, parUre- -

larly tee b&tbsa!--, are to eotae a the I
wosnen occe a week aad coefeM their !

la. The sect is so sew that the
of profreM It ha made I sot ratify re-
ported a yet. Bet there k good rraea
to believe that U will net twpopalar
amoag the male Laplaader. The idea
of a mn going to a woaaaa oaco a
week and rrcoectinc the sad tale of all
Kta l.n.n. m, f W v.atVi f Mviltul. Sa .

jut cool enough for Laplaad. Cer- -
tainlj it would not lake in anr other
etiarter of the world Chicane Tribune.-

A woman iu Mecklenburg. a., wet
both band by aa accident sixteen rears
ago, but has practiced with the faews j

which were once ued to open and close
the fingers until titer do all thai the tin- - j

gets uvetl to do, gratspttijf aad holding
objecU at will. Detroit l'ot.

'

New lUden, a flerman co'ony in
Itoberton Lounly, I.x., I not a year
old, but U very llouribing. Theeople,
140 in number, are mostly afriewtnmts.
They hare a church and a elkas"l-hou- , j

hut there t not a liquoTHHtop within
several miles of the place.

KUbli2- - It Out.
The edftor of tte Crrir, Mr. W F, Ccek.

9t alfd fw iaornlc XO tif a irrHti
rln la the left h mUrr arvl neck. lUrlnt
been faorWj fmprff 1 tot wne tl-- e ta
the flr of n artlrte ice.irnnjpnJl tor l

inllrn rl. xi.1 e;rlVj rtirunotlttn.
rublil tie off -- tfHoc rrt 'at in ! tf
tbn e r!te It, rnJlrf fame. Ttttl article It
6U Jacob OX LUmj9. itU (X. T) CrUr.

EjcoitHi M71TIU. m not tetor. He
u tutu of mi re rb rcter tttau - at Crtt
u;p3ed. .V. O. I'Uayune.

m

"I biubvb Sl Jcot O.l to b tL rrry
Lett remeJf known to mtiVloJ,". ji Mr.

Kiibrtt, btulr.ru m.Qacr of this pajer.
if.'MaJb ( ll'u ) .SatiUA

IftLL Nrr, the t, hit tlfOTrTl
the oi;1d of tbe nrl "honmeyn " 1.11

': "Wbtt U tbr ori n of the term
,10BeJm'.lUl,, Wrll. Uljr, we w II be trfto-tstl- j

milrmftt'il It we know "hit the
origin of tbe term . U'hal tb ord
honevmoon in jf bTe to d' with that pero!
wlien tbr jounf biuband 1 lf" ate set
t!at arquatlitrd Willi rarb other home
Style of nifntir". we re free to tit" w;
do not t thU moment eticttj know Think
of akin in It.e dead horjra of n eht durlor
th'! b!or.l i me, cdled lj the joe' nl
ether t o' nubial niTjiit the hon'ymeon, to
lud that your nob. t Atnljb'ia. iiu vlio!
befni; aretai t) ou. I.lly. to b tbe rr
fiut ultra, tbe .irnii thuU, nj the ;to bona
public of prrfectlou ibluk of Kn llnjt In lbt
SUlly Lour, we tbit A.lolpliiu tuorea
enou(b to crack t.; clcruil jjratiltr found
tlot of tbe UuUerte. Turin re p ice, no
duubt. Lily, where you can flnJ out by steer
Ulu a--

, wbil tie orlc'.u o! thU ord h, but
t thU moment th: required Information has

escaped our on. ml.
, a

Mn. B. A. Kimdvlu of Vellow Sprin r. O.,
write: "Tbe auxlrtj atd care of a lr
family worr.cd mc , auJ I iecm
very weak and nervou. anj 'my bablt were
Terr Irregular. 1 bad beard l'r Gu'totl's
VelVw Dock and a a'rilla apokeu of ery
highly m ft female in'jclnr, an 1 o I trKl it.
Ita effect on tnc bat been all tcoul Idca.re and
I Jolu my friend In it jiriUe, tor it lias uutlo
n.e atroas nud well."

a
"I Borsynu will eiMit mv ttanMlty, Doc-

tor," lil woman to an Atkanai ptijt clan
wboe proloiial klll ha-- l tv-- n Tliitrl on
hSr haibamt, an I who had ctle I ft;dn to In-- f
etticate tbe cond tlon of tbs atient. "hut I

really dlds't thi k " "riiUr husband I

tnucfi better this mtirnlnr, ma lam." "I avy.
IXjctnr," continued the confuird woman.''!
(CaTe btm tbe wrot medicine." --4rJbiuaa-trmtUr.

m
Row to Gat Kick.

Expose yourclf day aud nl;ht;-ea-t too
much nltliout cxcrclac; work too bard ltb-o- ut

ret; doctor a 1 tbe tlmo; take all tbe Tile
toottruint advertised; ami tnen jou will want
to know uow TO get will. Which It an-

swered In three ord Take Hop Uiitert:l
other column. Eiprtu.

a
Tns Boston TrttHtcrift Ihtnks that tha

printer h juM le aurrrstful in eoctety, lie I

o accuatomed to n ak.u lmpreiona.
aa

"Twrnty-fod- r ttodrs to Ue.
lrnni John KtlUn, Lafayette, lnd.. who an-

nounce tbit be It now In 'Terfect heltb.',
tebfU tha Jollowlnj: "Onsyear ajo f waAj
to all appearance. In tha laat tUge of n.

Our bet phrilclan iraTd my es
up. I flntlly got o low that our doctor tild t
could not lire twenty four honrt. Mr friend
thin purchased a ttt!e or D.s. Wrt. Uxu.'a
llaiatM roa res Leans, which eonalderaWy
ben-l- tj n. I continued until I took nln
bottle. I am now In prrfect health, baTinjc
tiaed so other medicine."

m

GaRlT Kearent 1 Tbe J'hrrntJjiAtl Journal
say If women wens to wbl.tlii every daj
their health would be rrcatly tieneateL A.
U. ricayunt.

Panatvall
Tea Voltaic Belt Co., MartkaO. Mkk.. wl

end Dr. pro's CalcbratoJ Ebaciro-Tolta- U

Bell d Klectf4e ApplUucea oe Irtal for J

thirty days to net (youna; or old) who axe
deNllty. lot ylulity and

kindred tmnbles, aruaramteelnr speedy and
enmpieterevtoratloworhealinandmsalyyljr.
Aoareaa as ftsore. .. n. xo rus is
ss lairty dsy'ft trial U allowed.

THS Tepulnr Sritnrt Monthly ak: " What
are crow.Jaf" The aclcDce of love y the
third party Is a large crowd. Xm Harm Rj--

Uitr.
m

MThere ItnoaixnlnKacnward fntoconr-ae.- "

Hut eren tbe coward may be brare
after tryin; Kidney-Wor- t, that medicine of
woai'ar.'ul efleaey In all dltaea of tbe Iirer
and kidney. It it prepared in both dry and
liquid form aad eaa ala? be relied oe as aa
enVtlre eatbarttc aaJ diuretic. Try IU

TBS man who trareU under ao alia may
boast that Le bat made a Larce for hlraielf.

tm Tramcrif.
1'ATnoXtlookinj for HoUJay Ooolt win do

Bell to aeaJ for DTld C. Cook' CaUlosrss
Sf Good a. lie U la tbe field tbit year with a
larter stock than ever, aad ttom bis price we
akoQld jadze tbe bottom bvl fallea clear oat
before be purcaaaed. See adv. olbcr cofaa.

Tbxa5S object to tbe e option of resaiea.
Like a good many otber reople. they bare so
ate ter cosmos cent. .V. T. GreMe.

a a m
FancnoMof tbe pre: A puMlc-tpfHte- d

ldy refrain from wcaria: cnreta Utcjbw
sbe ia oppuacU to anytiiiaj that Interfere
with the liberty of the pre. IU& Traav
mrlA.

A rtrce of teel Is a t--od deal like a Btsa i
when yoa get ft red hot it totes tu teaapes:

thb raR.jtm says that It is a atU-t- o
aral for aa Eaetkaea fraaikie as tor aa
Amcr.caa to wktotle.

Waaeeaa artlde beaJed - Wfcere to Pltat
Fruit Trees. " Tbe teat iiet to ilial trait
trees is dose to Ue bade fcace. JTa-n-y 4faal

m a

1 Bore roe are a feetter B?y, WHlle,n stM
a Kalamseoo Ssaday Scbecl ticker to ese "

aer roesx koperak. "Coab, I baJa't beea
alck.' was Ike repfj.

Tntan i mm tseatrieal teeaaeer ta tke
eoeetry who eaa reTa to eacace a sresaa
witaoat saekiac aa eaeyof fcec He tens
lur she's toe j&eag. Stmun Xt JoumtL

m

a AaaaMrtker eeeeUrair asked a lad at
seaeetleBaaleotaH patatiacs. -- Net eatr
awaatafal,'' replied Fawx "aericre r-- sk.

Jrwxarrtpc.
a

"Do toc cser r to BeetlT, asked a
iaiwter eC a aVee-fra- es aeaueenta. Vt9

tatarr. atr. twlee rear: efstac MiBgaaea
lalli

m

CflBaYtl IriSBjettaSB h STBTtBBri sTntTrr
rtaia eexwesa vhe Mi aad berat wKkaet

aetifycac tke
try te Keep i - aPTUa.'Jpaaaapai awa.

o Jtr tT- -5f jr!v,. ? I
I JW--. 977.5 . P W'9 w. a te,

!ZZr?&? ,Lx?L!,fl J L""3t&itn is" ? - rt
VXa---av- I TV' fl4 J-- 3
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ll. fit lt, tmr I !. y J Jt tf U
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ti 4v itw fM vw
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c;ir li t y ZrJ
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LhcI Itj'p. J altwa Carrara, 0 Kni -
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&,, la & ,t. KBit w--

jfM t Uti tut htut -U- -t-ft r
""- -

SjxUtUietmi Mttrt. rrju.
A" o!& llfl h I c"tt lri t-- a.lJ a

TtitJ trrHaUva. tofisailk Ut t It-
er j OwtaJbt. rurrj Si - )iHwr.' It.

.a. Lmv rlr tL twrtoX f4 i.t.Vr.
"KiOi(tCiHv,,lV AVrraQait,eMi.
;lrtr, pcr?aabtcuic. Curat, la, kstmuaa.

It t tfr rt-- Trr Att W !. W
to.hril oat. .V. l'ut mrrrtI ArerUtrr.

HJa lfrj wf HanrSoonJ w Tar
KrUttr eoa.tt rrt tddl;. lla't Ut&-r- t

il'Dji cure ta uc 4e.

Ost tulref ldt.f bo uttJum Tt fc

Uslxif Ljua' Patent AJcUlht lircl iuofi.
lrfSict-- with Kr. u lr. !

Tbouj.ca KjVtcrJ toorl--, llt. r--

Tar tt at UaoO. -4- ii-Tota,"

PI ,aSm A.taa -

CEllilfi
I

ion
RHEUMATISM,

Kturalgit, Sciatica, Lumbago,
tackach; Sorentss of tha Chast,

Gout, Quins, Son Throat, Smit-
ing and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Ttaih, ar and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all ether

Faint and Achat.
tf rpart!a on Htlli aqual p., Jirr Oil

a a an'. r, arxW aM rAe Pnr--.
K.i4 A trial .alalia tlia ;urti.tf
trlSiag rtjllay uf Z4 f.ata, l tj oea .aF.H.t
wltSi pain can Lata tbp lo4 JUr Jivcf .1 Iu
tUtca. a

iHractln la tl.aa Jjuifcti'.
SOLD BY ALL DEUG0IST8 A5D DEILEE?

Ill XED10IKE.

A. VOGIXER fc CO.,
Ilvltlmtr. XJ., XT. M

OM fathtoBt!a
HOSjtJTE firlr ttoinxl tfrre

It aJam- - ef tt'
coovKrtnf trltr.

M all tfiiottc4
la frr- - t 4"

jSrtlwn a. a rt'--B rf
ewrr, bai-- bmnsl",.aa.aannnfnennai9 ttpk. bf tb-- e

rraa t,t th r--fi i. a
UlaSI. wtrfth nw
pv at'tw. trttwiIle fh fcffitk frfw
Ini'i'i tn.UfH. Cr
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Hrtt wbi dcrmaat.
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ACIMTt! WASJTIO! ACfaT

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
NEW IBO 0JEZsW
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THEBESTL0S
Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.
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